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month later, 4 underwent repeat intonl0ntion due to in-stent.rester, osis (46%, 
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~otem (a) lip(a)] may pray a role m thrombogenesis, dovel<~mem 
of neomtmnal pediifefat~On and albe~o~T~-~s. We ~mlem analyzed the 
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!'+~M December '96 1991 I:~t~ents (pts) w~th suocessful steer imptantaffo,rt 
had at least one measu~emem o~ L.o(a) and represent he study papuletton. 
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No significant difference was found between the hLp(a) and ILp(a) groups 
for early MACE (2.5 vs 2.9%) and steot occlusion rate (1 5 vs. t .9%). Them 
was ~n :.ddit~n no significant difference in restenosis parameters at 6 months 
(Table). MACE-free suwnral at one year was also swndar between the 2 
groups (Graph). 
It is concluded that Lp(a) levels do not influence angiographic and clinical 
outcome danng the first year after coronary steering. 
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Pts with tow left ventricular ejection traction (LVEF) are at high nsk dunng 
PTCA and atherectomy procedures. To determine the results of stent place- 
ment in pts with low LVEF, we reviewed the acute and late clinical outcome 
of 1462 consecutive pts (2108 lesions) undergoing successful stenting pro- 
cedures. Pts were grouped according to their LVEF: >40%, 25-40% and 
<25%. Compared with pts with the highest LVEF, pts in the lowest LVEF 
group had more prophylactic use of IABP (41.7 vs 2.1%, p = 0,001) and 
vein graft procedures (44.7 vs 18.5%, p = 0.001). In hospital events were 
infrequent and similar in the normal, low and very low LVEF groups (Dsath%: 
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TO delernl.~ the safety and feasibility of PTMR using the Eclipse Hotmmm 
laser (HL) and fd~ropfic s~,  18 pts ware treated at 4 insfihdtonS using 
this technique. The PTMR ¢athater dehv~ system was ~ e d  through 
the femoral a~e~y and channels were made m the left vemncle (LV) from the 
endo-towa~ ~ ep~ardium. All pts had ech(x~rdlngraphy performed pnor 
tO PTMR to ~ LV walt th~:knesa. All channel place¢'~mt WaG guided by 
ffuroscopy, and mmultsneous b~,~SOl~hageal echo was used m 9 pts. Most 
were male (83%), with C -~ III (n : 4) ot IV (n = 14) angina. 50% had prior 
MI, and 33% had CABG. Mean e~e~,~on Pac~on was 38 ± 12%. Aft tSpts 
su~2essful ptooedures with no ~ completions, although 1 suffered 
a tmns+ent ischemfc attack. A mean total of 13 ± 5 channels were created 
~n target rschemlc regions of the LV. Total laser time was t8 ± 8 mirlutes 
and ~,'oo~dure t~me was 53 ± 29 minutes. Aft pts were discharged wlthm 48 
hOt.lr~ Ot their prooL=dure with m~proved anginal status to at least Class n or 
betler. 
Conc/as~on. PTMR using me Eclrpse HL system can be safely performed 
wdh encouraging early results Follow-up continues and Ion 9 term prospec- 
t~e. randormzed tnals in the US  have been designed and writ s~on corn. 
mence 
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Background: The optimal modality for sleet resfenosm remains unestab- 
lished. Cuffing balloon ang.oplasty (CBA) is a strategy to reduce tissue injury 
and vessel stretch. 
Me/hod: To clarify the efficacy and long-term outcomes of CBA for stL~t 
restenosis, we ana~zed 167 lesmns treated by CBA from g centers. Until 
August 1997, clinical and angtogr".~phic follow-up has completed in 80% and 
72%. resbectnrely. 
Resu/ts: Mean number of stent~esTon was t.5 ± 0.9 (slotted tube stent 
62%) and lesion leng~ 172 ~ 10.5 ram. CBA wag 100% successful with 
mean balloon s~ze of 3.25 ~ 0.41 mm (CB/artery ratio of 1.20 ~ 022), mean 
inflation of 3.3 ± 2.6 *.imes. and mean inflation pressure of 82 ~ 2.0 afro. 
QCA data was as follows. 
Pro Post F/U 
Ref. Diameter ( am) 2.77 ± 0 53 2 82 "= 0 51 2 76 ± 052 
Mm. Lumen Diam (turn) 0.85 ± 039 2.25 ± O 62 1 66 ± 073 
Diameter Stenosis (%) 70/~ ± 12.8 209 ± 148 42,6 : 18 8 
Angiographic restenosis was 29% with a mean follow-up of 142 ± 77 
days and TLR rote was ?32%. 
Conclusion: These results suggest that CBA might be supenor to our 
experience with balloon angioplasty for stent mstenosis Randomiz-,~J 3,'udy 
is necessary to confirm its superiority. 
